
Message from Headteacher
You will be aware that we have lots of sporting opportunities for children at our school.
Last term, we participated in an array of activities including athletics, netball, football,
basketball and kurling events. This term we have got even more tournaments and
competitions lined up. Our school sports clubs started this week and so well attended. Pupils
can engage in sports skills, yoga, street dance, dodgeball, football and cricket.
We celebrated achievements of our athletes in Friday’s worship. 

Our Year 5 boys’ were presented with the West Cheshire 
Athletic Club Schools Cross Country Race Services medal. 
This was made in recognition of their winning performance 
over a series of four cross country races held during the 
autumn term. In addition, Leon was presented with the 
Year 5 boys’ overall winner medal as he triumphed over 
the opposition to win first place overall.

We are very proud of the perseverance, enthusiasm and determination all of the runners who
represented our school have shown. We congratulate them all on their success.

Thank you to all families who ensure that children come to school in the correct uniform,
school shoes and PE kit. Please continue to support us with this, ensuring that your child is not
wearing brightly coloured clothing for PE or coming to school in hoodies or sweatshirts which
are not school uniform.

On the subject of jewellery and watches, I wrote to families earlier on this week about
wearable technology like smart watches. Please ensure that your child does not wear watches
which can take photographs or record videos for school.
If children do present with these watches or jewellery like bracelets, bangles or necklaces, they
will be asked to remove them for safe keeping until the end of the day.

Our uniform and PE kit is as follows: 

Main Uniform: School-branded sweatshirt/cardigan, generic white or blue polo shirt, grey
trousers or grey skirt/pinafore, black shoes.

PE Kit: Indoor: generic plain white t-shirt, black/navy shorts, pumps or trainers. Outdoor:
generic plain tracksuits (navy/royal blue or black). No hoods.
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Birthday Celebrations

Many happy returns
to all our birthday

buddies!
 

We hope you enjoy
your birthday book.

.

.

borislav,mikey, sam,leia-rey,
phoebe

The Hospice of the Good Shepherd
have informed us that we raised a
whopping 

£1029
Thank you all so very, very much
for your donations. We certainly
didn't expect such generosity in
addition to all the usual expenses
at Christmas time!

We will proudly display our
certificate of thanks from the
Hospice of the Good Shepherd.

Reindeer Run Update



Letting Their Light Shine
We have 7 shining stars this week! 

Noah B plays for Christleton New Scene and he
scored 2 goals against Newton on Saturday!  His
team won 5-3 and Noah was awarded Player of
the Match!

Ollie F plays for Hope Farm Galaxy and he was
awarded Player of the Match when his team won
3-2 last weekend!

Eleanor plays for Vicars Cross Dynamoes and won  
Player of the Match for her determination and
perseverance!

Alasdair is a brilliant boulderer and achieve his
Level 2 NIBAS Foundation Bouldering Certificate
during the Christmas break! What an amazing
achievement! 

Holly and Ciara had a Netball training
sessions with Tracy Neville!

And Ilekta was achieved her level 
6 Taekwon-Do award!

We are so proud of you all!

...
The following children received a class honour for letting their light shine this week!

 
Beau S

Ollie F

Logan B

Ruby C

Let's celebrate!

Alice H

 Jack R

Sofia S

Brady D

Sharvesh S Fabian B

Olivia E

Connie C

Jenson-James Leia-Rey JHunter C



Meet the Teacher

Key Dates 

19th January Voyager Class Forest School Starts

18th January Thunderbird Class Forest School Starts

17th January COT Class Forest School Starts

24th January Voyager Viking Day

25th January TGV Viking Day

20th -  26th February Half-term Break
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